
miner, lufs abounding faith in Clear 
creek which-as yet, he says, has been 
but. superficially prospected. Already 
700 claims have been staked, but only 
400 men have 1>een there. Recorder 
Runvash is kept busy, and, when Mr. 
Foster left, was out of recording blanks 
and was refusing to take records until 
blanks were received which were daily 
expected. Mr. Burwash is reported as 
being very popular in his district.

No Building Decreese.
Notwithstanding the inclement 

weather the work of building goes on 
in every nook and corner of the city 
just the same as when daylight was 20 
hours long and rain, mist Und inclem
ency were unknown quantities. All 
classes of building are going up includ
ing residences, warehouses, stores and 
barns ; but there are probably more of 
the former than of any other class. 
The vast nutnlier of people lately ar
riving in Dawson has created a demand 
for residences heretofore unprecedented 
in the history of Dawsoç.

_ COniNG AND GOING.

WILL BE 
CE DOWN

Royalty Will Be Reduced at 

Least to Five Per

Cent

110 POSSIBLY 10 TWO PER CEIL

Qold Commissioner Senkler Mikes 
- This Definite Statement.

Ik . ■$. Marshal A. M. Post arrived 
from Ragle City last evening on busi
ness, and will return to the boundary 
town as soon as the opportunity pre
sents itself._______________________

Mrs. M. P. West, oiie of Dawson’s 
pioneers and owner of the West block 
on Third street, will leave for the out
side on One of the next up-river steam
ers. She expects to return over the ice 
in January.

U. S. Internal Revenue Collector J. 
Malay was a passenger arriving by the 
Susie last night. He is on his way to 
Portland, Oregon, after completing a 
tour of inspection of lower river ports 
of entry and Nome.

A. B. Hamilton, manager of the N. 
A. T. & T. Co.’s Circle City interests, 
arrived from that city 01V the Susie. 
Mr. Hamilton brings with him some 
very handsome speeimensof quartz from 
his section of the country. He will 
return in the near future. |

Col. Plato Morttjoy, of Washington, 
D. C., who has been making a tour of 
tile lower river country to procure in
formation for the United States gov
ernment, was a jiasscnger up river on 
the Susie this trip. He will continue 
his ’journey towards home by the first 
up-stream host.

Steward James s B. Young of the 
steamer Susie, will at once, accom
panied by his son, J.B. Young, jr. leaves 
Ipr his home in San Francisco, going 
liy the way of Seattle. Both gentle
men are well known both in steamboat 
circles and in the citv ami leave many 
warm friends who wish them a pleasant 
voyage, an enjoyable visit at home and 
a safe return in the spring.

NEW COURT OF APPEAL.

Local Judges Will Hear Appeal* Fro* 
Gold Commissioner’s Decision*— 

Other Reforma Coming

Some time during the coming month 
of November the royalty now taxed on 
the output of gold in the Klondike, 
ami which has lieen the bone of conten
tion in the Yukon territory for three 
years, will lie reduced to five per cent, 
and very prolwhly to two per cent.

Such is thy cheering intelligence 
brought to Dawson by Gold Commis
sioner Senkler who returned to Dawson 
last night on the steamer Columbian.

Mr. Senkler has spent moat of hie 
time at Ottawa disenaeing the affaira of 
the Yukon territory with Minister Sif- 
ton. He recapitulated to a Nugget 
representative the reforma which have 
already been grunted and stated that In 
addition to those which hâve been an
nounced others are to follow imme
diately.

“All they want now in Ottawa,’’ 
said Mr. Senkler, “is enough revenue 
to carry on the administration of the 
country.

“As soon as the present season’s 
cleanup is all in and reports made the 
royalty will lie reduced to five per cent 
anyway,and if a royalty of two tier cent 
will pav the bills it will be reduced to 
that. You can state positively, flow 

that after this season it will not

The Travel» of a Letter.
There may, in times past, have been 

some reason/ for complaint about the ever,
mail service in this countA, "but the amount to more than five per cent, 
conditions governing-winte/ service ea- “Another important matter which 
jt '11 . » . ■ a / i 1 ha* ix-eii decided on," vontinued the|5ec.ally,prior to last wmt/r where such commiwliolier, taking amwals
as to make it a matte/ of wonder, from the gold commissioner’s court, 
looked at in the light of/present facili- Hereafter, or as soon as the ruling is 
tics, that mail ever reached its destina- published, appeals are to lie token to 

,, // the superior judges here, thus saving
/ ’ , ,7 the time and expense necessary ->t go-

Ibe wanderings Of fa letter which ing to Ottawa. It is also the intention 
reached Ilawson yesterday go to show later 011 to constitute 11 full court of 
what /in intricate arrangement must ex- appeals in the \ukon to have jurisdic-

iiyja 3$^J2r,jrZ5i
mal1'/ • I commit* loner* court. The minister

. A fetter was mai led in San Francisco stated that he consider* the appeal to 
toe y>th of June {last, addressed to the court of British Columbia as im-

Nonje, where it arrived July 23d. The '’^sul'minted the recommendation, ! 

part^- addressed m.t| la mg there, the , placed, ill my charge by the Board of 
letter went back to tne writer's address Trade to Mr. Si (toll, and he stated that 
in San Francisco, which was written favors them all. Of those recom

mendations two, covering hydraulic 
concessions and the opening of reserved 
ground have been granted. The third, 
the royalty matter, will lie taken care 
of as I have stated. ' ‘

The elections outside will take place 
in November, ami it is Mr. Senkler’» 

Yesterday the letter reached Dawson, opinion that the present government
where the iierson addressed received it i will lie returned.

Oil

across one end of the envelope. It ar
rived in San Francisco in due time 
but by the time it got there the writer 
as well as the addressed was in Daw-
wm.

from the postmaster. I Legislation has been panned which
T„, Mavrling „ | «S* » '» ""I-

waiting delivery at Nome and San j Mr Senkler saw Ju.lgc Ibigas, who 
Francisco since June 30th, nearly three will lie in Dawson within a few days, 
months, and had traveled in the neigh whÇ1* sessions of the Yukon council
borhomlof mo miles, reaching the j *j^Mr «pmweil himself

proper person ht last, at an expense of u j*:ing much pleased with the growth 
two ctnts to-the,writer. made by Dawson in his absence and is

The mail service might be worse. th« opinion that with the present
liberal attitude of the government to- 

Best imported wines and liquors at ward the Yukon the territory is on the
eve of a more flourishing era than ever.the Regina.

; WHOLESALE a. n. CO. RETAIL

j ' TThA Rp —Not just ss good— I, a deep-rooted principle bet*. The 
( - * llV UCd l freight cost on interior qusllllc» I, [equally as great s« on the
j best. Coueequentlr the difference In the cost here between the ueel end the Just as 
; good kind i» infinitesimal. True economy, perfect «atisfaction, Ilea In buying the best.

We Openly Proclaim to All: Any purchase made at our store that 
I does not prove to be a* repre»ented, we will, refund your 

(Not an expensive statement on bonnet goods.)

! OUR PRICES WILL PROVE MQST PLEA8INO.

>y.

■

.rr~rr;

^■...AMES nERCANTILE COeee

nue. C1* Standard RECEIVED BY WIRE.HEAD YOUNG/-.nthCap».»»81^ Fur Caps. Yukon style; 
gaikrat, Australian Oppossum, Electric 

with silk or cloth tops; WEEKOFSEPTEMBER 24th-29th
The King of Comedies,

gyl and Beaver,
and Gordon Hats. GIRLSfloor

1
Stetson

Skirts,

HANDS
<"ew Styles . d Mocho Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 

‘lined; Corticelll Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
Bnck and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
Mitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

Direction of ALF. LAYNK,' 
and Daughters of Missionary At

water, Cruelly Murdered 
in Pekin

ALL-STAR VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FEET In Songs, Skits and Dancès; also 
the inimitable

Mining
tnges..,,
ST AVENIR

EDDIE DOLAN
Oolge's Felt Shoes, Slippers and Insoles. Moc- 

caelns—elk, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes apd Arcttcs,-Slater's 
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt 
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers.

Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 
wpfght; g«?y Woolen German Socks.

Nome Only Jarred Him.

Closing
il, Oom Putil Kruger In No Hurry to 

Leave South Africa.OutSARGENT & PINSKA,
Cor. First Ave. and Second St.

e, Can-
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF BULLER CONTINUES TO FIGHT.

Groceries and Provisionseadycouftrçh,

pmenC 
ranting ftç. 
the Yukeii 

n the hoiuj

within the next ten days. Closing 
out to go outside. It will pay 
these wanting outfits to come and 
see us at the

Premier Laurier Fires First Campaign 
Gun—Nearly 300,000 Hen Effected 

by Coal Strike.oys Yukon Hotel Storenoil whi 
the Ya Washington, D. C., Sept. 20, via 

Skagwnv.Sept. 27.—Gen. Chaffee cables 

from Pekin that two daughters of a mis

sionary named Atwater and 28 others 

were murdered at Tayuan on July 9th. 

An American named Clapp, liis8 wife 

ancf four others were murdered atTaku, 
July 31. Atwater, above named, his 

wife and two remaining children, were 

murdered at Pen Chow Fu 011 August 

15. The message also says that six 
“others were surrounded at the same 

place but escaped.

J. E. Booge, Mgr.

Warehouse Full. Store Complete.°f m ARCTIC SAWMILLritory, Let’s Have Your Orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.ect it

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME &. MINING LUMBER
Office#: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River and at Boyle’s Wharf. J. VV. BOYLE.

COM
!

MILNEof
il in and for

111 First Avenue Kodaks and films at Goetzman’s.
of seeming 

tish port of 
ut Amelia
raters of tk 1 
1 couragefk 
een the Yll 
lions of tk j

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

The Crash Has Came! Kruger Walts.

The Hague, Sept. 20, via Skagway, 

Sept. 27.—Kruger will not leave Lor

enzo Margquez 011 the German steamer 

Herzog, but will wait the arrival of a 

warship from Holland tendered by the 

latter government for his special use,

ntentioe 
in Dam

IMHENSEent

schools hi 
1 the Ynkffl AUCTION SALEs _ -----'

$100,000

lining rec 
iblic and »

y Fighting Continue».
I./ndon, Sept. 19, via Skagway, Sept. 

27./-Fighting still continues; Buller 

reports the hulk of his opponents as 

being mercenaries and Cape Colony 

rebels.

tie.
1 cowicil 
ves//to W

prii-e
ivd/platfom 
itpry and lei 
t/ions as po*3 
ment at C#| 
/effect thud 
ty platfons j

Canadians Returning.
Ottawa, Sept. 21, via Skagway, Sept. 

27,—Coli Otter wires the department 

tha.t all Canadians now in the field will 

return immediately, save himself, 13 

other officers and 300 non-com missioned 

officers and men who elected.to remain.

WORTH OF
if

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni- % 

ture, Carpets, Iron Beds, Heavy Woolen Uhder- 
wear, Ladies’ Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 

Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 
Lfpbes, Felt Shoes,

. ; this rfj

00,
>HDMMI

■ ' Laurier Fire» First Gun.
Montreal, Sept. 21, via Skagway, 

Septi 27.—Premier Laurier fired the 

first gun in the Dominion campaign in 

this city last night. He was given a 

magnificent reception, foa less than 

15,000 people assembling to hear him 
speak. He defied 1 the opposition to 

point to>010 promise which the govern
ment has failed to fulfill. The points

ON.

I
X

SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE38

First Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. m. and continues 
every day until the stock is entirely sold.

covered in his speech referred prin
cipally to the tariff and labor question.

*

THE HUB 100,000 Out.
New York. Sept, ao. via .Skagway, 

Sept. 27.—Nearly 200,000 men are out 

in the big coal strike. Both sides art- 
firm ami all coal trains-stopped. Price 

of coal is rapidly advancing.

Another Clear Creek Stery.
Mr. K. S. Poster, who, td.use a na

tional Expression is a “jolly good fel
low,” returned last night from Clear 
creek, this being, his second visit to 
that country. He asserts that Clear 
creek, as a-mitling region Has a.jfioSt 
promising future. Mr. Poster has not 
seen any 30-cent pans taken from that- 
creek, hut he has keen 15-eent pans 
taken from rimrock; no holes liaviug 
yet been sunk to bedrock aside from 
the rim. ( -

Mr. Foster, himself an experienced

:o. Dock Second Ave., nr. Second St. Ope»- Evening». N

To see our LatestvPatterns 
of Ladles and Geiit»

BuUdW ***

INDOUFO'*
in 5W* -

iDo Not Fail
*

’ *Cleveland Bicycles ;
the its»18 ‘S w*lh «he finest pstent brake, which allows the rider to coast doiVu 0
Tbe^ Cepest between here and Dominion and retain eomplybte control of the wheel, a 

ee rem*in stationery while coasting. Do not buy a whdel without a brake. .

Mclennan, mcfeelv & co.Ltd <
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